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C. IYI. ARNER & SON,
Fire, Life and Accident

Ins uka nce A gents
..AM)..

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
TionestA, Pa.

('inpillilr Krprraratrd.
North American. - --

Royal,
$ 0,680,808.08

--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
Orient, 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters, - 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briofs"
Farms, wild lands, houses ana lots for
salo or rent, Particular attention paid to
tlio collodion of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper assessment of lands and
payment of taxos. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lands a specially.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market 1.13.

Oil and gas leases at this offlco.

Go to A uisler for fishing tackle, tl
You can got It at Hopkins store, tf.

Head Hopkins' new ad in this Issue.

Miles A Armstrong fell the fino shoes.

Special sale for two weoks at Milts
A Armstrong's. It

Warren borough has 1180 bicycles.
Talk about wheols, eh !

Ladies' skirts at ft. 00 to fl.50 at
Miles A Armstrong's, It

Cherries Bre on tho verge of ripening,
but tho crop will not be so very large.

Wild strawberries, by fur tho fiuest
llavorod of all, are ripe, and fairly plenty.

Invitation cards and envelopes at
Heath A Killmor's. Wo d,o tho printing.

Heduced rates on all Cabinet Photos
at'the Sires Studio, this weok. It

The weathor of tho pa.it few days has
been considerably moro tolerable

Tidioule Is In a fair way to get a free
bridge soon, which would bo as It should
be.

Gentlemen, go and seo those elegant
silk front khirts ot Hopkins' for only 75
eontx. It

Umbrellas, mackintoshes aud all
kinds summer goods at Miles A Arm-

strong's. It
The freshest of fresh vegetables at

Amsler's, and many which are not yet
found In the homo garden. It

T. F. Kitehey, Esq., is making some
alterations and very decided Improve-
ments in his already handsomo residence.

Scowdon A Clark have two
hand mowing machines and one second-

hand hoise rnke which they will sell
cheep. tf

--Tho family of tho late A. U. Hill do
sire to return thank 8ato the friends who
so kindly assisted them In their late be-

reavement. It
Theso are the cholera infantum days.

A d child of Carlos Heath's at
Starr, was very sick with tlio malady at
last accounts.

The laurel blossom, one of the most
beautiful of our wild flowers, is now at
its best. Hut it's poisonous, so be care-

ful how you bundle- - it.

The full program for tho county Sun-

day School convention to bo held at West
Hickory, J une 20 and 27, will be found
in Hkpubmcan.

A pair of barges aud four coal flats
.from the.Lawrence A Smearbaugh yards
started for the lower markets Monday.
Tho lints were loadod with lumber,

A lovlior or more inviting spot, on a
hot day, could not be imagined, than the
court house park. - And many a loving
couple seems to Itave fouud it so in the
gloaming and still later.

Kittanning, Clarion, Warren and
other towns in the vicinity have been
visited by burglars withiu the past few
days. Wouldn't it be well enough to
have your shot gun handy T.

While you are enjoying a glass of
Heath A Killmor's Hue soda or a dish of
their delicious Ice cream just look, over
their stock of confectionary. Their as-

sortment of chocolate surpasses anything
over shown in Tionesta. It

Asa Heath, having purchased a good
sized farm near tho old Hunter Run
school house, two miles from the railroad
station. Is erecting a house on tho same,
si 7.0 18x24. He expects to have it ready
to inovo into bo fore tho 4th of July.

A discouraged editor asks the follow-

ing question : "Ifllob Ingersoll Insists
that thore is no hell, will ho state what
becomes of the man who takes tho paper
three or four years without paying for it
and tolls tho postmaster that he docs not
want it.

Orion Siggins of West Hickory,
whom tho Democratic return Judges
placed on their county ticket for Associ-

ate Judge, at their recent convention,
publishes a card in the Vindicator, with-

drawing his name, assiguing as his rea-

son "a pressure of private interests."
The school board of tho borough mot

'Monday evcuing and organized for tho
yoar by electing tho. following officers:
President, J. E. Wenk; Secretary, Q.
Jamicson ; Treasurer, J. C. Scowdon.
Next Saturday evening was fixed upon
as tho dato for tho election of teachers.

A trrenty-q'ua- rt shot was exploded in
the well on the Will Clark farm, Huntor
run, last Saturday afternoon, and after
some bailing out, the well showed up for
a nice producer. As soon as It can be
tubed the pilmp will bo started. This
wefl is somewhat in advanco of other op-

erations in that neighborhood.
Tionesta is not likely to celebrate

'much the coming Fourth judging from
present appearances. And it is perhaps
Just as well, the average 4th of July eelo-brati-

being little more than a general
spree any way md we can afford to forego
that pleasiiro(T) now and then, even at
tjie risk of being writ down as lacking in
patriotism.

'Tis said that postmasters of the Unit

ed Slates in towns of over 3000 inhabitants
will be required by the department to
wear a uniform herealter, consisting of
light blue trousers with red braid

the legs, a white blous with gold
shoulder straps and a skull-ca- p with a
silver star in front. This will bo haud-soin- e

enough for tho male postinastors.but
good graclousl! What will the female p.
nipok like wjth trousers with ed
braid running down the IcgT We Lope

'tisn'tso.

A Iaa ttiu,.. ,

of the legislature, and has been signed by
Governor Stone, authorising county com
missioners and county treasurers to
withhold foes, mileage and other moneys
claimed by persons indebted to the coun-
ty for fines, costs, damages, penalties, or
tiupaid taxes. This Is an effort to compel
men to be honest.

Tho Committee on Musio for tho
Fourth of July celebration have about
cotnplotod arrangements lor several of
the best bands In this section to be here
and furnish the inusio oil that date.
Among the bands will be the famous boy
orgauization'from Hickory which made
such a favorable impression here during
the Grand Army Encampment. Oil City
llliizard.

A fter a world of vexatious dolays and
vicisitudes, Lanson. Bros, are in a fair
way to got their mill started again, aud
expect by next week to be in the grind
ouce more, when they will be In shape to
attend to every want in the lino of feed
milling. But It you want first class home
ground leed call on them ; they have it,
as well as an abundant stock of choicest
brands of flour.

Last Wednesday, at Golenza, a horse
driven by Mrs. John Daubenspeck be-

came frightened at an approaching loco-

motive and backed over a bridge. The
carriago contained a numbor of the
youngor members of the family, ono of
whom, Lolah, a thirteen-year-ol- d daugh-
ter, was soverely injured, having her col-

lar bone broken. The other occupants
were also slightly injured.

The Christian Endeavor society re-

organized and olectod the following off-
icers on Wednesday evening for tho en-

suing six months: Pres., Dr. F. J.
P., Laura Lawrence; Secy.,

Christine Agnow j Cor. Sec, O. F. Miles;
Treas., Mrs. O. G. Gaston. Misses Chris-
tine Agnew and Sarah Morrow wero
electod delegates to the convention at
Pleasantville on June 23, 18!K.

Tho editor of the Farm Journal asks:
"Why have a mortgage on tho farm, poor
crops, rheumatism, sour bread, grip, leak
lu the roof, hole in the pocket, skeleton
in tho closet, or any other pain or trouble
when you can get the Farm Journal for
the balance of 18J0 and all of 11)00, 1901,

1!02 and l'J03, nearly five years, by pay-
ing a year In advance for the Rkpcbli-ca- n

T This you can do if yon are not too
late.

The great success of the first serios of
prize pictures l.as caused the publishers
of the gieat Philadelphia "Sunday Press"
to announce another competition in which
prizes worth (500.00 will be given to tho
successful boys and girls. Thore are
over 100 prizes, and any boy or girl cau
compete. The contest will begin noxt
Sunday, June 18. Everybody should get
tho Philadelphia "Sunday Press"' of that
date,

Jacob 01 instead was sentenced Inst
Friday, by Judge Mayor of tho

district, to fifteen months
In tho penitentiary for cruolty to aniiimls.
Olmstead's crimo consisted of pulling a
cow's tail out by the roots. Judge May
er is talked of as the propable nominee of
tho Democrats for Supreme Judge. We
think, aftor such a display of even-hande- d

justice, the Judge should be honored
by nomination and olection.

Tho Biggie Books have been written
by a practical man for practical men and
women. They give the main and Import
ant facts and discard the husks aud pad
ding. Busy sleeves-rolled-u- p poople will
find them invaluable The chapters on
disease and remedies in each volume will
enable ma .y a farmer to save tho life of
his suffering live stock. See tho publish-
er's card in this issue. The price is 0
cents, free by mail ; address the publish-
ers, Wilmor Atkinson Co., Philadelphia,

A well on Little Hickory creek,
owned by a company of Tionesta capi-

talists, wno have styled themselves the
Conversation Oil Co., doubtless bocause
of their willingness to "tell all about It,"
was shot last Saturday, Ono of the com-
pany Informed us, with a knowing twink-
le, that it would make about a three-barr-

'pumpor. This, of oourso, is fairly
good, tut it's getting dangerously near
the point where the boys may have to
change their name to "Mumtu's Extra
Dry."

The line which is io furnish the now
county homo with pure mountain wator
was finished to tho reservoir and
the water turned on last week one (lay.
The resorvolr is not yet completed but
will be ample for domestic uso and for
fire protection when finished. The pres-
sure at the buildings will be 45 to 50
pounds to the square inch. It is expect-
ed tho foundation for the large building
will bo comploted this week. Brick
making is progressing rapidly, a very
good quality of clay being had on the
farm.

Excavating for tho foundation of the
new hank building was begun yesterday
morning, and contractor Nixon will
keep a sufficient force of men at work
from this eu to make rapid progross in
the construction of the building. Ono of
the sorrowful features connected with
this enterprise was the nocessity creatod
for cutting down ono of the beautiful
maples which Las furnished such amplo
shade in that quarter for so many years.
But these things are among the penalties
we are obliged to bear in tho interest of
progress and enterprise.

The Derrick says that a find was
made by the drillers employed on tho
Fisher property on Deep Hollow, be-

tween Oil City and Franklin, on Satur-
day that seems to substantiate tho claim
that is being made that at one time Deep
Hollow was the bed of the Allegheny
river or some stream of a like size. From
a depth of 100 feet the sand putnp brought
to the surface a quantity of wood and it is
believed that this wood comos from what
was centuries ago the bottom of the river
or stream. The find is ono that will
prove interesting ta geologists.

Pupbllshing a newspaper is pretty
good fun sometimes. If a fellow goes
down town to liok around lor a few stray
news items.tome one is sure to salute hi in
with, "Hello, Is foaling all you've got to
do?' Or, if weare sitting in the office
trying to read proof or get somo idea of
news out of our exchanges, someono.
comes in and ventures the remark, "I'd
liko to be a publisher and have nothing
to do but sit around and read papers."
O, it's easy to wrestle one's brain around
and one's think tank to writo up a lot of
nows when there Isn't any. Ho wonder
puplishers grow bald-beade- d and

and sometimes cranky.
The "Humanic" shoe for human feet

at Miles A Armstrong's. . tf

townships oid kuii jjibuiy esiei uied citi-

zens, passed away at his home, Trunkey- -

ville station, last evening, at the ripe age
of 81 years, 0 months and 10 days. The
deceased came to Trunkeyville in 1870

and with his aged wile, who survives
him, had since made that his home. He
was an agreeable old gentleman with
whom it was a pleasure to meet and con-

verse, as he was a man of more than or-

dinary Intelligence. We are not inform-
ed as to funeral arrangements.

Every Republican In Forest county
should be a patron of his home paper;
not a borrower, but a cash paying sub-

scriber. Tub Hkcuiilican is devotod to
the in forests of the party in the county,
and aUo to the advancement of the local
business of tho county. Support the pa-

per and assist in its endeavors. Its ob
ject is to furnish a complete aud reliable
report of all matters that concern the
public, from day to day. Of its efforts
in this direction you can judge from the
past, as well as tho present appearance of
tho pnpor. Now Is tho time to subscribe,
or if you are already a subscriber to get
your neighbor to become one.

Reliable shoes to tit all feet at Miles
A Armstrong's. It

Last Thursday evening, Juue 1, 18J!,
Rev. Robert J. Montgomery, pastor of
tho Clatington charge, M. E. church, was
married to Miss Donna A. Rickard at
the home of the bride, in East
Rrookvilie, says the Dcmocart, The mar-riag- o

ceremony was performed by Rev.
R. C. Smith, presiding elder ot Clarion
district. The parties will make their
home at Clariugton. The groom is a son
of Joseph Montgomery, of Stanton, and
was a teacher in tho public schools of Jof-fors-

county before he entered the min-

istry last year. The bride is a daughter
of G. G. Rickard, and came to Brookville
from Richardsvillo with lior parents a
few years ago.

Comfort is found in all shoes bough
at Miles A Armstrong's. It

It is remarkable to what extent vege-

table life is diversified. On a piece of

ground about six inches square the. writ-

er fouud thirteen distinct species of plant
life, besides one or two very small varie-

ties which he could not exactly distin
guish from some of the larger plants, and
within a radius of a few feet almost an
equal number of other entirely distinct
varieties were found. Like the mlnutiic
which goes to make up every-da- y life,
tho vegetable kingdom is made up o

things many aud minute; and as the
minutiieof lifeleuds to clmracter-build-in- g

when moral principlo is involved and
is adhered to with integrity and inflexi-
bility of purposo, so the many little and
strange and wonderful things of vegeta-

ble life should tend to tho same thing by
inciting us to a duo appreciation of the
Creator and of our blessings and privi-
leges in Him, for be who fails to see God
in nature with his natural eyes is likely
not fully to appreciate Him if he does
sco Him in a senso with his spiritual
eyes.

Don't buy shoes until you see prices
at Miles A Armstrong's. It

Presbyterian Missionary Convent ion.

The twenty-secon- d annual convention
ot tho Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety of Clarion Presbytery met in tho
beautiful new Presbyterian church at
Kdeuburg, (Knox P. O.,) Wednesday
and Thursday of last week. Moro than
eighty delegates were present, some driv-

ing moro than forty miles fo attend the
convention, which is reported as being
very interesting and deeply spiritual, by
those who attended. The working con-

dition of the several socioties, and their
interest in Foreign Missions, is shown in
tho f 1,782.77 which was reported by the
treasurer, Mrs. Capt. Craig, of Brook-viil- e,

as the amount contributed by the
local societios during the year. Of this
amount, ?S2 was given by the Tionesta
auxiliary, and $25 by the Tionesta Jr. C.

E. The Sr. C. E. of this place, not hav-

ing sent thoir annual amount through
Mrs. Craig to the board of Foreign Mis-

sions, was not reported by her. Miss
Katharine Fleeson of Laos, whose pres-

ent address is 107 Fayette St., Allegheny,
was present throughout the convention,
and, In an earnest, pleasing manner, told
what the Gospel is doing for the people of
Laos through tho Presbyterian church of
North America. Miss Fleeson said that
tho good work that had been accomplish-
ed in that country is the extent to which
the Presbyterian church is awake to her
responsibility, and that tho millions yet
in darkness denote the extent to which
this church Is not awake to her responsi-
bility. Miss Fleeson was a pioncor mis-

sionary to Laos, having gone to that fiold
in 1887. She is a
of Capt. Craig, who was the first com-

mander of Ft. Pitt, and prior to her go-

ing to Laos, lived on Neville Island be-

low Pittsburg.
It was deeply regretted by those who

attended the convention, that Mrs. Nan-

nie Elder, wife of the late Rev. Dr. Elder
of Clarion, who was president of the
Presbyterian society for many years,
could not be present. A very interesting
lotter was read from Mrs. Elder, written
from her new home in Albuquerquo, N.
M. Mrs. M. J. Buzard of Brock way ville,
was unanimously chosen president of the
Presbvterial society. The next annual
mooting will bo held In Reynoldsville,
Mrs. Martha Morrow was the delegate
from the Tionesta society at Edenburg,
and a report of the conveniion will be
given in tho Presbyterian church, Thurs.
day evening.

West Hickory Bund Supper.

A very pleasant event took place
place at Green's Hall, West Hickory,
Friday evening last, when supper, con
sisting ef ice cream, cako and coll'oo wero

served, at which ?21 was ncttod for tlio

benefit of tho silver cornet band of this
place. AVe are very proud of our band

and want to encourage tho boys all we

can. Tlio promotors of tho supper w ish
to extend thanks to W. P. Siggins and
Will Cooper for the flags to decorate the
hall, and to Mrs. Allender for flowers.

E. A. K.

JiationnI Educational Association Con

venliou Meets

at Los Angeles, Cub, July 11th to llth.
Go via the NickIo flale Koail. A roer-les- s

trio of Fast Express Trains Daily,
Unexcelled diiiiiiir car service. Rates
low. Ask Agents. No. 45.

Leave your measure for a line suit at
Miles A Armstrong's. It

Hopkins for clothing. Immense. It

James Grove of Kelieitvuie
moved to Oil Cily.

U. 8. Zahniser, of Oldtown Flats, is
quite seriously ill.

Mrs. Suie M. Sharpe visitod friends
in Titusville over Sunday.

A. B. Kelly was a business visitor to
Pittsburg a part of last week.

Mrs. W. W. and Miss May Grove
ware visiUis to Titusville Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Allison of West Hickory
was guest of Miss Bessie Kenniston Mon
day.

D. W. Clark is over near Parrish,
Jenks township, doing some surveying
this week.

Miss May Murphey, of Peanfield,
Ind., is a guest of her aunt, Miss Lizzie
Greenslade.

C. II. Law nce attended the gradu- -

ating exercisci the Oil City high school
last Friday ef 1

Prof. andl 1 R. N. Spoer are at
m

horn from a tl. eeks' visit with rela- -
1

tives in Venang u nty.
1

Mrs. J. W. istrong of Philadel- -

phia, and Mrs. W Kribbs of Kellett- -

ville, are guests ot their brother, F. P.
Amsler.

R. D. Stroup and Sarah N. Jennings,
both of Guitonville, were granted a mar-

riage permit by Rocordor Robertson last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cropp were in
Meadville a few days of last week with
Mr. C.'s brother Philip, who is in rather
poor health this summer.

Mrs. E. A. Knight 1 saves
for Gusher City, Forest county, where
she will visit her daughter for a few
weeks. Emlenton Herald.

Dr. J. C. Dunn Is in Buffalo this
weok, where he accompanied Mrs. Harry
Beam of Endeavor, who is undergoing a

urgical operation at the hospital there.
Mrs. John A. Swanson, daughter-in- -

law of Mrs. S. Swanson, and two children
of Washburn, Wis., are bore on a visit
to Mrtind Mrs S. Swanson, of .'ainieson
Station.

Rev. R. A. Buzza. who has been in
Mercer county with hW family yisitin;
for two weeks past, will be homo this
week and wilt conduct the i sual services
here and at Nebraska next Sabbath.

D. W. Hunter, who has resided
above Porkey for the past threo years,
whore he looked after the lease for F. C.

Proper, has moved to the Leeper farm,
lately occupied by Uncle John Stroup.on
German Hill.

Frank W. Law and family, of Pitts
burg, were passengers on the morning
train yesterday for Bradford, whore they
will visit for a few days, after which
they will be gue9ts of Tionesta friends
for a short time.

--J. T. O'Rourke, who keeps tho band
saws in the extensive lumber mill at

Mayburg in apple-pi- e order, camo down
Saturday to moot his father, Mr. M. L.

O'Rouke, of Cleveland, who will visit
him for a couple weeks.

Mesdames J. P. Grove, F. R. Lanson,
C. A. Lanson, J. F. Propor, L. J. Hop-

kins, Wm. Smearbaugh, with their child-

ren, comprised a merry party of picnick
ers up at the Hopkins farm lust Saturday.
Miss Kathleen Joyce was also of the
party,

The Presbyterian society of Woman's
Foreign Missions of this place was
honored by the choice of one of its mem-

bers, Miss Nannie Morrow, as the corres-

ponding secretary of the W. F. M. Soci-

ety of Clarion Presbytery, at the recent
con ventlou of that society held at Eden-

burg, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Greaves of War

ren, have issued invitations to a number
of thoir friends to atteud the marriago of
their daughtor, Elizabeth M., to Albert
Clayton Jacobs, of Warren. The wed
ding takes place on tho 22d inst., at the
borne of the bride, who has many friends
among the young people of Tionesta.

Hiram L. Irwin is home from Frank
lin College, New Athens, O. He is one

of the honor men of tho class which grad
uates from that Institution, Juno 2.1.

Vevango Spectator. Hiram Is a nephew

of our townsman, Judge Irwin, who has
taken great interest in and is justly
proud ot the young man's progress
through college.

Charles and Will Hunter and their
wives went to Mill Village, Erie county,
last Saturday, to attend the funeral of
their undo, William Hunter, whose
death occurred on the 9th Inst. Mr. Hun
ter who was a brother of the late George
S. Hunter, of this place, and of Mrs.
Hannah Mct'ray of Hunter Station, was
born and reared in Tionesta, whore he
resided until past middle age, and tho
older residents of tho community still
will remember him. He was in the 7fith

year of his age and leavos a wife, four
sons and three daughters to mourn his
death. Mrs. McCray was also at his fu-

neral.
The Rkpubucan had a pleasant call

yesterday from a former Forest county
boy, "Johnny" S'ibble, as we used to

know him. He is a son of the late Poter
Sibble, of German Hill, who lost his life
in an accident on Tionosla creek. John
was then but 6 years of age, and not
many years afterward was thrown on his
own resources, but he camo out all right ,

and showed he was made of the good
metal. After graduating from Edinboro
Normal, he became principal of the Shef-

field school, and from there he attended
the University of Pennsylvania, from
which high institution he will gradunto
next year, having chosen tho law as his
lifo work. And all by his own efforts
and porsoverence. As a Forest county
production we are proud ol our friend
John.

(jeorgo A. l'ercival, Ksq., wliilo on
hi way to New York, took time to stop
off a fow hours here and at Hickory lo
renew old acquaintanceship last Thurs
day and Friday. He is one of the well
remembered l'ercival family which lived
at New town Mills niEtiy years ago, and
we believe this was his first return to see
his friends since his departure in ISM. In
company with Hon. N. P. Wheeler ho
visited the sceneiof his boyhood days nt
Newtown aud found many old land
marks bv which he could recognize tho
place, but the changes after all were very
great, and none so striking to him as tiie
absence of former friends and acquaint
anoes. Mr. l'ercival has lately leon m
Michigan where his father and mother
reside, still hale tnd hearty, at upwards
of 80 years of age.

.. 1.11111 tU, . . ....
day and Tuesday, June 26-2- 7. 1S!.
The following program for the fourth

annual convention of the Forest County
Sunday School Association has been ar-

ranged :

MONDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.
Enrollment of delegates and social

hand-shakin-

Song and Praiso Service, led by Rev.
R. A. Buzza, Tionesta.

Words of Welcome, Rev. J. E. Hillard,
East Hickory.

Response, Dr. S. S. Towler, County
President, Marienville.

Explanation of the Lord's Prayer, Rev.
R. A. Buzza.

System in S. S. Work, Mrs. N. P.
Wheeler, Endeavor.

Better Work in the S. S.,Miss Mary B.

Rohrer, Marlenvillo.
Why Should Young Men Attend S. S.T

Dr. W. G. Morrow, West Hickory.
Talk, Rev. Chas. Rhodes, 1). D., Gen.

Sec. State Ass'n.
How to Get Sc'iolars to Prepare the

Lesson, Mrs. M. F. Catlin, Whig Hill.
Preparation of S. S. Work Outside tho

School, Mrs. Mary WeiiKel, Nebraska.
Aj plication of Lesson, S. S. Whaley,

List Hickory.
Appointment of Committees; Further

Enrollment; General Business.
Adjourned.

KVENINO SESSION.
Song and Devotional services, led by

Dr. Towler.
Benefits to be Derived from S. S. Con-

veniens, Rev. J.V. McAninch, Tionesta.
PraJig for the S. S., Rev. J. C.

District President, Oil Pity.
Onr Aim and How to Plen It, Mrs. J.

W. Karnes, Slate Supt. of Pi imary Work.
Methods of Bible Teaching, Rev. Dr.

Rhodes.'
TUESDAY FORENOON.

Song and Praise Service, led by Rev. J.
E. Hillard.

Reports of Delegates.
Question Box.
Election of Officers.
How to Organizes S. S., G. W. Ward-

en, Endeavor.
How to Conduct a S. S., T. E. Ann- -

strong, Tionesta.
Music in S. S., Mrs. L. S. Vail, West

Hickory.
Temperance in S. S., Mrs. Orion Sig

gins, West Hickory.
Conference With Primary Teachers,

Mrs. J. W. Barnes.
Adjournment.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
Song and Praise Service, led by Rev.

J. V. McAninch.
How to Prepare and Teach the Lesson

and Use of Helps, Miss Ida Paup, TUv

nesta.
Preparation, Miss Olive Stewart, Red

ely fie.
Sowing, Miss Laura Dunkle, Glaring

ton.
Cultivating, MisAda Paup.Marienvllle.
Question Box, Rev. Dr. Rhodes.
Kindergarten in S. S., Miss Nellie Hoi

don, Endeavor.
The Review, How, When. By Whom,

Rev. U. A. Rheil, Tionesta.
The Relation of S. S. to Church, Mrs.

Cecil Gross, Marienville.
Attractiveness in S. S., W. J. Bloom-fiold- ,

Trunkeyville.
How to Secure and Hold Attention in

Class, Prof. E. E. Stitzinger.
How to Grade Country S. S., Mrs. J

W. Barnes.
Goueral Businoss Meeting.
Adjournment.

TUESDAY KVENINO.

Song nnd Praise Service, led by Rev.J.
R. Miller, Marienville.

London World's S.S. Convention, Mrs.
J. W. Barnes.

The Better Work in Relation to Our
National Lifo; How the S.S. May Help
Savo tho Nation, Roy. Chas. Rhodes, D.I),

The exercises will be interspersed by
gong as the President may direct. "Fin
est oftho Wheat," Nos. t and 2, will be
used for singing. It is intended that the
reading oi papers or talks on subjects by
those on program will occupy five to ten
minutes, alter which each subject will be
discussed in two minute speeches.

Delegates and othors on arrival will re
port at the church to Mrs. J. A. Turner,
Chairmgu enteitaiument committee.
Each Sunday School in the county is en-

titled to two delegates. Superintendents
of Sunday Schools are expected to be
present and are requested to urge attend-
ance of all interested in tlio work.

S. H. Towi.ER, President.
Mils. M. V. Patterson, Secy.

To the Point.

Recently tlio Nam received a long set
of "resolutions of respect" from a society
in a no gliboriug town, passed on the
.leath of a member who no doubt was
everything that mortal could be judging
from tiie resolutions. The Nnwt replied
that on account of an arrangement among
the local papers here the society would
havo to pay for the publicalicn of the

and in reply to this tlio secre-

tary of the society writes on a postal card:
"I'loaso return those resolutions as the

will not pay for them as they ate not
in the habit of paying for work of that
kind, and I will send them elsowhore."
Now, that is just the trouble with most
societies. "They are not In the habit of

paying for work of that kind," aud con-

sequently got an idea that the publishers
are not in tho habit of paying their com-

positors for work of that kind. Wo do
not comment on this to find fault with
one society, but as a warning to others.
There are a few societies that pay such
bills, and they usually cut the "resolu-
tions of respect" pretty short, to suit the
amount to bo expended probably and not
according to tho worth of tho deceased
member. To send tho resolutions else-

where will he to dump tlio unprofitable
manuscript upon some poor printer who
lives upon tho charily of his neighbors,
who by their lender mercies permit him
to live itml suiter. Our advice is, that if
a member is worthy the passing of reso-

lutions, the printing of Urn resolutions is

worth paying for.

Nnliee to Farmers.

I will have lots of Fertilizer in stock

after Juno 20th. Those near Tionesta can

find goods at II. M. Zahuiser's shop, east

end of river bridge. Have sold these
goods for years and refer you to my old

customers. Goods good us the best, cheap

as the cheapest. No Mouth Carolina rook.
Give us a trial, we will treat you fairly.

J. G. Bromi.et,
3t Stewarts Run, Pa.

s--XU GUIjflLg 1
Before July 4

THAT'S WHAT WEARE GOING TO SELL

THIS IS HOW WE ARE GOING TO DO IT.

By hiving tho latest styles
By having anything you want.
By having the best made goods.

By having all sizes and styles in
the different grades.

By saving our customers from $1
to $2.50 on every suit we sell.

Come and See Us.

. J. Hopkins.
Established in 1865.

E.T.HALL
COJIl'IiKTE

House
Furnisher

TITUSVILLE, PA.

The Mammoth House-Furnishin- g

Store of

E. T. HALL
Is KNOWNIPAR AND WIDE
as the best and cheapest place

to procure all the needed ar-

ticles for Housekeeping.

FUltXITUIlK,
CAIiriiTN,

1 ItO.V de Tiff WV II i:,
WOVEN,

' CHOCK EllY,
LA 91 I'M,

DIlAl'EIHEN,
CLOCIift,

iii:iii;,
And in fact Everything used in

Housekeeping.

Hood Mold on Easy lay
meiilH Name as Tor Cash,

and Delivered Free all
over the Country.

Carpets Mewed, Lined

and Laid Free of Charge.

34

iiyspi

(oirKifts- r- - i,
Furniture Elegance

costs much less than it used to.
methods on a very large

scale make the difference.
You can buy really elegant furniture

for a comparatively small price and real-

ly good furniture for a price that seems
almost ridiculous if you go to the right
store.

Call in and let us prove that this is the
right store.

v.i. ri

CAR VET NEWS.
We are in the carpet business. We

have fine stock of carpets In varying
degrees of quality. The degrees start
with oooi), ami, then gotou up.

m.il " Si

tx.

Dainty China
Gives Constant Pleasure;

ugly ware offends the
eye and gives visitors the thai
you are none too careful in the choice of
your house furnishings. There is no ex-

cuse for buying ugly ware when wo are
selling pretty patterns at such low prices

TAKE "A DAY OFF,"
Drive ovor to Pleasantville and take the Trolley cars to Titusville. You will enjoy

the trip and if you want to do some trading you will find big stores ami
big stocks in the"iiueen Cily."

IE. T. HT.Tj.

Comfort-Clothing- .

As at Latuiuers you Cud reluge from the piercing

blasts of winter, bo wo uflVr you protection from the beat

and hum dity of the summer uiotitba. A few bints today

of cool fabrics aud satisfying prices :

Hlue Serge Coats at 83.00 and up.

Blue Serge Coats and Vests at 84.00.

Something fiuerat 5.00.

OJd Tbin Coats, stripes, checlH aud neut patterns,

50c. i 5c. 8150
Crush Suits That Were thoroughly shrunk before

being made up, 86.00.

Add to a selection from the foregoing list a choice

from our extraordinary li ie of Negligee Shirts madras,

cheviot or silk front and one of nor straw huts, which we

will ell you at a saving, aud you will be in a position lo

successfully resist the ruosi desperate attacks of the

weather bureau.
FIIKE -- With every CASH Kale of u man's suit, a

folding sewing table. And yoni money back if you're

not satisfied.

LAMMERS',
SENEGA ST.,

Arlington HoUd

m
vw'-JV-fv- ;

impression

OIL CITY, PA.

directly opposite n.


